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5/. Jamti's, May tS. 

THE following Addresses having been transmitted 
from Ireland to the Right Honourable the Earl 
ot Sunderland, were, iq his Lordship's Absence, 

"presented to his Majesty by the Right Honourable James 
Stanhope, Esq; oneof hi$ Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State. 

An humble Address of the High-Sheriff, Just'ces of 
the Peace, Grand-Jury and Gentlemen, freeholders of 
the County of Weitm?ath. 

An humble Addresi of tfae Mayor, Recorder, Alder 
men, Sheriffs, Burgefles, and other Inhabitants of the 
County and Town of Carrickferguj. 

Which Addresses his Majesty was f leafed' te receive very 
gracioufly. •" 

Vienna, May $. A Guard of ao Men of the Garrison 
of this City, is placed at the Gite of the House where 
Ibrahim Aga the Turkilh Envoy is Iodgpd, to prevent his 
being incommoded from the Curiosity of great Numbers 
of People, who otherwise would press* in to fee him. 
He ia allowed for his Subsistance Sy German Florins a 
Day. 'Tis iaid he will not have hit Audience of Prince 
Eugene of Savoy before the End of this Week ; and Ĵ hat 
the Court will delay his Departure from hence as long as. 
possible, in order to secure M. Fleisehman (the Empecpr's 
Resident witb the Port' from an Insult, in cast Hbftilitiej 
should be begun on our Frontiers before he has Notice to-
retird. The Empress Dowager Amalia, with the two, 
young Archdurehefles her Daughters, made a Visit Ye
sterday to the Emperor and Enjpnfs it Laxembourg. 
They were received with great Ceremony, and dined 
with their Imperial Majesties ia the Apartment ol; thc 
Emprefe, who gave the upper Hand tp the Empress Ama
lia. AftÆr which theif Imperial Majesties took the D r 
varsion of Hunting j And the Electof of'Triei1 arrivrng 
ar Luxembourg at 6* in the Evening, went and met thei. 
Majesties as they were returning from Hunting. His £ 
lectoral Highness is lodged in the Castle « f Laxembourg 
with the Gentlemen ot his Cdurt, and-suefiof hisHbute 
hold .as are necessary about his Person > the rest of hi 
BtSHiesticks are lodged in the Villages, adjacent tojthir 
Seat aod to this City. 'Tis talked at jGourt, tbat th 
Ele^or Palatine is expected here very shortly, Th* lm 
perial Cuirassiers of Schelling which is one of the *fin?*fi* 

Place last Week for Vienna, being named a principal 
Judge or chief Officer of the Imperial Chamber at Wct*'-

Stetin, May 13. The Marquis de Croifli, Envoy Ex* 
Taordinary from the Court of France, had Audience of 
rhe King of Prussia on the oth Instant in the Camp, and 
delivered two Letters to his Majesty .' On the 12 th tnat 
Minister set out sot Stralsund. 'Tis affirmed that bis 
Prussian Majesty has declared he will wait till the 20th 
Instant the King of Sweden's Resolution on certain 
Terms of Accommodation, which the Marquis de Croifli 
is to propose to bim; and in tbe mean time the Marcb 
of the Prinde of Anhalt-Dessau, with a-Body of Prussians 
in order to dislodge rhe Swedes from the Iflafad of Use-
dom, is suspended: All the Saxons from Lubben hav* 
joyned the Prussian Army. 

Hague, May it. The States of this Province of Hol
land and Westfriseland adjourned themselves on the 
1 Sth to this Day, and accordingly they met again this 
Morning. The Men of War which are to form the 
Dutch Squadron designed for the Baltick, are to rendez
vous in the Texel to Morrow- Rear-Admiral de Verh 
ie appointed to command it, and 'tis said he has Orders 
ro make directly to the Kattegat near the Sound, there 
ro meet and join the British Squadron, to proceed with 
them into that Sea, and to assist in seeing the Merchant 
Ships of both Nations bound for the Places there now 
in tl e Poflession of lhe Muscovites safe inro their respe
ctive forts. The young Princess Carolina Daughter of 
his Royal Highnesi the Prince ef Wales, continues in 
very good Health' The Ladies of her Court toill be 
treated to Night by Mrs. Cadogan: Her Highnesi waits 
only for a fair Wind to imbark at Rotterdam for Eng
land, her ofist and her Retinue's Baggage having been 
lent Yesterday on board the Yatchts. Prince Kurakin, 
Minister of the Czar of Muscovy, went from hence 
ms Evening to pass over ta England in the Packet-boat* 

•lhe Bifliop of Munster baving for seme Years kept a Gar-
. ison of his own Troops in Bentheim, the CoUnt of 
that Name has lately -represented to the States General, 
that those Troops are very burthensom to thfc Inhabi
tants, that the former Bilhop of Munster had promised 
ro withdraw that Garrison, and therefore desires them 
b use such Instances <as may prevail with tht presenr , 
'reJate of that See to withdraw thesame, the rather be

cause that Place is situate on she "Frontiers of the Pro
of Over-Yflct: Regiments among the Emperor's. Forces, has repshe$( M c e of Over-Yflct: Their Higfr Mightinesses haw 

Order-r, as have also some others as wglt Hbjtse as Foot, (*.„•; tJjy Remonstrance to their Depbtifcs at Antwerp, 
to ho'd themselves ina Readineis to march, without ift 
biing certainly known whither; biir 'tis*fuppbsed it wi l 
be towards the*Frootier of Silesia, there to torn*} a 3oflj 
o f 4.006 Men; who .may observe the potions of the 
Swedes, in caft tl/fey should attempt to -penetrate into 
soland, or to disttirb the Peace of tht Empire. General 
iWackerbaart W£A*3 tjiis Day tp ^axe*mt*-6ufg with Prince 
Eugene, having received Orders to set out Post in 4. pt; ,f 
Days to go and fake-upon bim the Command ofthe Saxon 
sprees which are marched to tte Prussian1 Camp near 
Æterin, ' *** 

.Ratisbon. Mny if. On the r-Stjb Instaptthebyet took 
•into Consideration the Means of repairing and providing 
tfie Fortresses of Kehl and Philipsbourg at the common 

rEx-pence of the Edipite. Generdl Rohtln a Letter of 
the 16th Instant has given Notice, that the high Waters 

"Of the- Rhine have* worn away already part ofthe Dan*i 
ipii Glacis at Kehl, and that the Counterscarp would be 
in Danger, if not presented by timely Repair, to which 

-end ho demands a speedy supply of Money, The Impe
rial Commissioner Prince Lowenstein « oot yet arrived, 
being detained at? Vienna by .his'private Affairs. Count 
Furstemberg, who bas been employed by the Emperour 
for some Years in the Upper Circles, went thro' thi^ 

wjtsi order to press Count Koningscck to use his good 
Offices to the End the said Troops of Munster may be 
now withdrawn, 

Edinburgh, Ipdy 6. On the 4th Instant the (Senerai 
Aljpmbly of she fhurch of Scotland mer here, and chose 
for their Moderator. Mr. William Carstates one of his Ma* 
Ry"i Chaplains. Hi* Majesty's Commission to theRight 
Honourable the Vis] of Rotiies *'as read, as was like
wise his Maje/ly9s i^ost gracious Letter to the Aflembly. 
His Majesty's High Commissioner made a Speech to the 
Assembly, which was answered on their Part by the 
Moderator, and i Committee was appointed to draw 
up a dutiful Answer to his Majesty's most gracious Let
ter, wbich being -reported this Day was unanimously 
approved and presented to the high Commissioner tobe 
transmitted to his Majesty. 

Edinburgh, May o. Mr. James Maitland Minister ot 
Innerkethnie, and his brother Mr. John Maitland Mihifler 
of Forgue, having been suspended by the Provincial Sy
nod of Aberdeen tor not observing tfae ioth of January 
last as the Day of Thanksgiving for hia Majesty King 
George's happy Acceffion tb theCrowo, and for not praying 
for tis Majesly hy^ame, they did appeal from the iaid Sy
nod to the general Aflembly: Who having considered * 
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